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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, discourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid
neys are out ol order
i ?Jf
riri i i
or diseased.
wlll til 'W6Tr""
Kidney trouble ha3
. Git
become so prevalent
iOoI.
that it h not uncommon
(or a child to bo born
nffllrlcl ujllb uj.il' lil,l.
neys. If the child urinates too often, if the
Urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with
depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and tho first
step should be towards tho treatment of
these Important organs. Thl3 unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women a3 well as men are made miserable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-RoIs soon realized. It is sold
.
vl'A'
k
I. Ir, till,..
cent and one dollar irtlli? ?!mi:::.tai
sizes. You may have a fjUyiHrl
sample bottle by mall
mi
tree, also pamphlet tell- - Homo of Hwuipii,t.
Ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
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Inflammatory Rhcumatum cured In 3 days Stop the Cough and
Works oil the Cold
Morton I,. Hill of Lebanon, Iml, saia: "My
wife hud InflnrnninHify rhi'limatltm In etcrjr Lnxitlivo Bronio-QuininTnblcts cures
muscle and Joint; her MiffeiliiK w terrible and
her body and fare were swtioleii almost beyond rt cold in one tiny. No cuie.no pay
recognition: had been In bed for six week" and 25 cents.
(mil vIkIiI phrMrlaiis. lint iccelved no tioncflt

TrnnnfoiB for the week ending Weil
furnished by J. 11.
nestlny, October
Unlley of tliu Webster County Abstract
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To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tabids.
All drtiKRists refund tho money if it
Manualof Soil Culture
Scntl iiic a 2 nun iiiini iiml I will falls to cure. E. W. (Jrove's siRnitturo
of Cmnpboll' nun each box. Soe.
mull vn 'i"''''
l'"l
Soil Culture M tiiitni t vilimblo work
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Dr. nobba'Sparaaual'llls euro all kidney I1U.IAI
Exchange.
home,
as
effeminate.
safely
see
down
to
Omaha.
them
musketeers
more
Herald.
Co
sterling
,CUlcatiorN.T
Itemed?
fie free. Add.

Poll Tax,
Water IJoutl Tax, ::,.521 .'i(!
School Levy, Disl:'.ct Tax, 20,12l,:n
School Uontl Low Tax. 8:J.17:i.(Vi.
20.
F.lectric Light Uond,
Village or City Tax, $2,728 07.

m-intci-i.

A

Razors Honed,!

-

;,,,!

8.-)-

'--

!

--

ut'll

Corners
Lurking on
mid in the curs nre vti,:ihotid currrents
of nir whose cold touch sets the liends
of uciirnliii mid rhciiniiitisin tit their
work of torment. Modern inne,ic in the
foini of l'eriy Davis' l'uinkiller, coin- iiii)i's the iiups anil ic.slotc.s peace of
iiiind with coiiifuii of body. You will
save yourself many a day of misery lv
keepiup; this ;;iMid old lcuicdy in the
house. There is but one Painkiller,

All Hours.

W. S. BBN5I3, Pro)

Mack-Draugh-

IJoutl taxt

?r,OIW)-Wa- tor

V.I....) si:.. .nn
.

'

I'etiionu.

--

at

Meals

drink.

Constipation is nothing more
than a cloL'L'ino of Mm Imwnla
and nolhiim lcs? tlistn ifal stair- nation or death if not relieved.
If every constipated mlTercr
could realm- - that lie is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, lie would soon ct relief.
Constipation invitiy all kind of
contagion. Headaches, biliousness, colds and many other ailments disappear when constipated bowels nrc relieved. Tiled-ford- 's
thoroughly
cleans out tho bowels in nn easy
and natural manner without tho
purging of calomel or other violent cathartics.
He sure that you get the origi-nn- l
t,
Thodfonl's
mado by The Chattanooga Medicine
Co. Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and 81.00 packages.
Marsan, Ark., Mar 23, inoi.
I annot re

Homl tax,
go
Light
Uoml
tax,
tax,
Maminti Certainly.
bo lovely. Then W.728 07 -- Total tn.,$S0,!)10rM
Little Kthcl-Tlifjouural Kiind, Levy, .'',' mills, Statu
wo can quarrel over the back fence
just like real neighbors.
tax,?(i,lb!)7S
School
i mills; State tax,
II In Coiii-nClour.
$8(5.--1 HI,
"Say," whispered the conductor to
University Fund
mill; State tns
tho inotoriiian, "that fat slob with the
81,7:10(51
1
huvo
nickel
I'll
Jag says If want Ids
(leneral Kiind. S mills; County tax,
to whip liiui to get It. What'll I do?"
"None but the brave deserve the i:t, 8II.S7.
fare," replied that worthy as he put
Soldiers' Relief Fund,
mills
on full sliced In an jdVort to run over County tax: i.')l!l 18
dog.
l'ost.
Houston
a
Insane Fund, y, mill; County tax
ssor.r.i
As Slir Vliucil It.
don't you get
Uritlgo Fund,
Mrs. Dlmpleton-W- hy
mills, County
your life insured?
tax, $2,07(57:1
Dlnipleton
What's the use? I'm
Poor Funtl, 1 mill; County tax, $1,
well enough, and I'll probably outlive 7:!Hil,
you,
Itoatl Fund,
mill; County tax,
AVell, you nlways
Mrs. Dltnpletou
i:t.
did look on the dark side. Washington

EtiKllHhninn who him Just returned from mi extensive tour through
the east tells h. i'ood utor.v In which lie
was one of tUi lulnclpals.
'EM LIKE CANDY
EATI'nlnlnlili',
lie was one of it party at a Imnquet
l'otirit. Tnuli' Omul, piiflooit,
I'lramitit.
teiuleretl to the uialiarajah of 1'iitlaln,
M rcnti
flrvrr Hlcki'ii, Wrnkrii. or tlili, 10, li nml
" Imofclrt on ut which nearly u hundred quests, repVtrlto lor frio aaiii'l
&
frr Imii. AililroM
Writ LI Ml IIWHIT lOMI'tNT, I It'll 11,0 r 5FW TOIII. resenting nearly every branch of Inlife, were present. As a special
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN dian
guest he was seated on the left of the

I
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tax,

cent

,Soda Fountain is Ol'iis

71

in ours?

$5100

'15

77-- DIh
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s

An

I

fONSflpW

Lots Vn1uiitio!i,l7l (521 Statu tax
i!il(5 7S- -i ountvtaN
2.S81.::o
WiitmBoml tu, 1,811 11 District ta,:j,!)(ii;
.!.
School IJoutl ta,9l,ll!l!H) Ki.(
trie I.Il'IiI Hmul ln .nini Tin,,,,,.!

1

II

O

Kcliool Bond

l.'J

;t!7

J

SIllOll III

$l.-,M-

tricttu,ll,(!18

l

iclcused

When in town eat nt tho
Don Ton where it is clean,
cool and no lllcs..

I

--

and MflE.i

IBAKERY

T

BLACK-DRAUGH-

!

Mltinii! I). Coopur anil husband
to II. C llittlii'ld wd Lot 1!)
200
block US Bed Cloud
I. A (ireciihnlgh mid wifu to
bacic
Uicli.'iid Oireiihalph wd uritl. )
1000
Via I'm. Bi iiiimi'dn Bimtk
block 11 C.iwlui
V. V. Tin lor anil wife to Maltha
iln 10. I) i ?HI.'. to St.
L'MiM iiml iciiiin, to i omit Si, Louis
A. Wolfe wd Lots
l'liil' Ask tho Bui Million aeiil.
block!) ltadelills add to Bed
I'OO
Cloud
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Wilficrt Demi mid wife to Win 11.
for rhcuniRtlm nnd uviirnlKln
MrMlcUurc
J
no
nw
swj
wd
Bmotis
roHillly cnri'H In from one to three, iIiijh. lt fic0
2200
ill
sw
Mid
mi
nuiu'i
tion iijioii tho KNtcin Is reninrtHbtu ninl inj s
Samuel II Fuller mid wifu to
turluim. It rcmovcH nt once tliecHiic nnd tlie
nwj
dlnensc liiimeillately ilhapiienrii. Tho first doi-Wnrrcn Kdson cd st-100 sreiitl)- - bciicllln. ".' cciUk nnd ft. Sold by II.
3!J
K. Orlce. ilrttKKlnl. lied Clotnl, Neb,
to
Itoithu B Higuiiii mid husband
Nmiov A. Bichison wd Putt
000
11
Nw 1 Ni-- 1 18
Imltntorn.
Little :thel Miuninii, Mrs. Next-door'esoo
children are playln' house In
Mot tonnes Hied, $1131.")
their garden. Mayn't wo play house
MurtKHRes

HEOFORoJ

until she tried the .Mjstlul'nre fur Klivumallsm.
It Rave linmi'dlntu relief hihI kIio was Hlile to
mn ure It aved
In thri'c d!i),
500 walkabout
her lift.'." Sold by II K Urlie. IlriiKKl-- l. Itcd
Cloud, Neb.
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THE CHIEF,
$1.00 per year.
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